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lnternational Arbiter Norm Report Form

Name of event:Latvian20L9 th chess championship men

Confidential Report: (Comments of Chief Arbiter, failing that Organizer)

These should refer to the Arbiter's knowledge of the Laws, the Pairing Rules used and

other regulations. Also his/her objectivity, ability to cope with any incidents that arose

and consideration for the protection of players from disturbance and distraction.

rA1

mpionats Saha vl

ter's last name: Laizans rst name: Aivars code (if an1 11603348
date of bi 16.09.69 place of birth: Riga federation LAT

erati , where event took ce: LAT name of event: Latvijas 2019. gada

dates: 20L9/04129 - 05/05 venue: Perses iela 2, LIAA Rrga, Latvija type of event: SS

number of players: 34 number of FIDE Rated players: 34 number of rounds: 9
number of federations represented: 1

Laizans Aivars showed fair knowledge of the LAWS of Chess and Tournament regulations and high ability

to cope with any situations arosen during The Latvian 2019 th chess championship men

He was objective and willingfullto help players during the tournament. His perfomance was of requeired

standart for the lA Arbiter.

Recommendation: (Delete one of the following statements).

The Arbiter's performance

(L) was of the required standard for a lnternational Arbiter.
(2) was fairly good but s/he still needs to gain more experience

The organizer is responsible for providing the above certificate to each Arbiter

the opinion of the Chief Arbiter has qualified for an international FIDE Arbiter n

requests it before the end of the tournament. lf the certificate is for the Chief Arb

should be based on the judgment of a previously authorized official who should, if

possible, be an lnternational Arbiter, failing that a FIDE Arbiter.

programm Swiss-Manager entwickelt und Copyright @ von Dl.HeinzHerzog,1230 Wien Joh.Teufelg'39-47/719,

Mail:h.herzog@swiss-manager.at, Homepage http://swiss-manager.at, user:Riga chess federati on,2019l05l08

You find all details of this tournament on http://chess-results'com/tn1425305.aspx

Signature ,43Name lA Cimins Alberts FIDE lD 11,60L787

Date: 2019 /05/29lr.a"rq!'onPosition

ame of Authenticating Federation official: Cimins Alberts
Date: 2019 /05/29Signatu re

en applying for the lA title, the applica nt's federation must attach to this form

he Tournament RePort form (lT3) and a copy of an a peals decisions


